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pes:dent. Mary Ann Rolfson and 
'Scott Strode: secretary-treasur -
er. Jevra Rutt. Jeanne Bulatao, 
and Sylvia Crowe: sergeant-at-
arms. GerrY Banks. Marilyn 
Wotlon and Bob Beale. and May 
Princess. Jane Andre, Kathy 
B.arteU, Elva Straw, Elaine An-
derson, Elaine Brown and Donna 
lvIoller. 
In order to make the class 
election ]egal, 50 juniors must 
-VOtE. 
On the slate for the junior 
class are president, John Slier-
wood and Ann Throckmorton: 
vice president, Dave Corner, 
Dave ePebles and Georga Dee 
Martin; secretary - treasurer, 
Doris Zoebel, Nancy Eliason and 
Arlene Det.trich; sergeant-at-
arms. Don White and Don Coo-
icy. Nominations for May Prin-
cess whi be accepted prior to 
the voting. 
According to election rules, 
ec sophomores must vote. 
Finalists in the sophomore 
elections arepresident, Henry 
Haas and Mel Henry : vice presi-
dent, Duane Parker and Barbara 
Trotter; secretary-treasurer, Sue 
Sprenger and Darlene Town-
send; sergeant - at - arms, Bob 
Dunbar and Dick Waterman, and 
May Princess, Donna Grant and 
Beverly Sweet. 
Candidates for class presi-
dency and vice presidency must 
successfully complete the test on 
the ASCPS constitution and Rob-
ert's Rules of Order, election 
committee chairman Ron Usher 
said. 
Banquet Planned 
The student teachers of CPS 
will hold their annual education 
banquet for the 1956-57 super-
vising teachers, principals and 
guests of the public schools 
Wednesday from 6-8:30 p.m. at 
the Top of the Ocean. 
Smorgasbord dinner will be 
served from 6 to 7 p.m.; intro-
ductions, entertainment, and a 
few brief talks will start. at 7. 
Cadets Choose 1hree fifnalists 
BALANCING on the edge of on F-102 wing are left to right) Joan Sauer, 
Bette Birkiarid and Eloise Engbretscee. The th i ree coeds were elected finolists 
for Coed Colonel Thursday. 
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Class Elections to Name Officers 
The final elections at 12:30 
p.m. \Vednesday in the auditor-
turn and in Howarth 215 will de-
cide the senior and junior class 
olficers for next year, respect-
ively. Sophomore final elections 
will be held in freshman con-
vocation Thursday 
Senior finalists up for consid-
eration i are president, Fred Bre 
den'bach and Dale Wirsing; vice 
Fim Society to Show 
Brides for B rothersi 
The ASCPS film society, in its 
third showing of the year, will 
present "Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers," at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
evening in Jones hall auditor-
turn, Rollin Stierwalt, film so-
defy chairman, announced. 
"Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers" is a musical comedy 
portraying the story of seven 
men and their frolicsome antics 
as they each set out to find a 
wife. 
"The film will undoubtedly 
will have many people clutching 
madly at the corners of their 
chairs to keep from falling info 
the aisles," Stierwalt said. 
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Symphony 	 symphony will play the "Leo- 
	
orchestra in a program Wednes- 	 fore Overture No. 3" by Bee- 
Series on Fundamental Issues 
c'zy 	 in 	 Jones 	 hall 	 auditorium. 	 thoven. 	 Mikael 	 Scheremeliew, 
erforrnne 	 conductor, 	 will 	 lead 	 the 
ciplhtU 
Fundamental 	 p r o b 1 e in s of deal 	 with 	 four topics: 	 Is there  
- 	
man's 	 relation 	 to 	 the universe a 	 purpose to 	 the 	 universe? 	 If  
will 	 be stressed 	 at the 	 first- of there 	 is 	 a 	 purpose, 	 is 	 there 	 a 
a 	 series 	 of 	 open 	 discussions, purpose for an individual life?  
e-ponsored by Student Christian Is our life determined—are we  
council, at 4 p.m. Thursday in pawns of fate or chance? What  
room five of Jones hail. about free will?  
Each 	 discussion 	 period 	 will The pecpose 	 of 	 the 	 weekly -----. S 
;. r o g r a m s, 	 arranged 	 by 	 Ed  
Srand. chairman of the commit-  
Rally Committee Votes stimulate 	 individual  
. Continue Trop o 	 y tncucht on these -basic questions. F 	 - 	 v Professor Harold Simonson of 
 
"At 	 a 	 meeting 	 of 	 the Rally h€ 	 literature 	 department 	 will  
Committee held 	 Wednesday 	 in oeg;ii thi' 	 series with a 15 to 20 . .\ 	 .------------' 	 ,. 	 - 	 ______ 	 - iv:nu'e presentation of his per-  
Jones hall, representatives from ,çfla 	 \'iewS on the topics of dic-  
Greek 	 and 	 Indee 	 organizations CciSsinfl Thursday. Following this  
oted 	 10 to 7 to continue spii ' 	 be an open discussion led by  
irophy 	 competition 	 for 	 next a 	 student 	 moderator 	 in 	 which  
.ear, 	 Ed Doin, Rally Commit- 
', €\('o 0 ma' 	 take part 
Leading 	 each 	 of 	 the 	 discus-  
p 	 s. 
& president 	 said or 	 penods 	 will 	 be 	 a 	 faculty 
 
The 	 topic 	 will 	 a g c i n 	 he resource person or a repi esent 
tTciught up at a 	 im.cting to he l ive froin the cornmunit 	 In oi , 	 .' 	 . e 	 , 	 N 	 'it 7 P m 	 \Vednesda 	 "~ 	 I ci ce 	 '. ge4 	 "linus porn c of 	 iew . IC. 	 in 	 room 	 4 	 of 	 lower 	 Jones or 	 these 	 'opics. 	 each 	 week 	 ,,  
}'.a:l. 
	
At 	 this .rneet'ing 	 nomina- speaker from a different depart- LEROY OSTRANSKY 	 (left) 	 looke 	 over the 	 score of 	 his 	 symphonic 	 poem 
will 	 be 	 taken 	 for 	 R.a1li ment , sici as. hiiory, Science. "Pioec' Valley" with guest conducta, Mikoel Scheremefiew (center) and 
C,ernmitte. oulbce-rs- for 	 the J.idh basr,es.... admlnisraiior., 	 viii ?tvr Sipe. The CP$ Symphony wifl perform at 8:15 pm. Wtdnesdey k 	 rierieter. pre.senl hs 	 -behes. ir' Jeeies Kell cuditopiuni, 
ChAinook Will 
Weigh Future 
"Should Chinook club be continued?" That will be th 
question facing an open meeting of Chinook, called by Presi-
dent Dick Price for 4 p.m. Thursday in room 215 of How- 
The cadet corps of CPS's 
A F R 0 T C detachment will 
vote Tuesday at noon to 
choose one of three finalists 
Bette Birkiand, Eloise Eng-
bretson and Joan Sauer - 
to reign as Detachment No. 900's 
Coed Colonel. 
Misses Birkland, Engbretson 
and Sauer were chosen as final-
sts in cadet corps voting Thurs-
clay, it was revealed this Tues-
clay. Other finalists were Sally 
Marshall, Jane Grassman, Carol 
Goodno and Gail Keplar. 
Nomination by Petition 
All candidates were nomi-
nated by petitions signed by 25 
or more cadets. 
The name of the winner will 
he kept secret until Lou Ann 
Paulsen, last year's winner, 
crowns the new Coed Colonel at 
the Military ball in the Field-
house March 11. 
Candidates Described 
Sophomores from Tacoma, 
tadium high school graduate, 
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority 
—all describe both Miss Birk-
]and and Miss Engbretson. Miss 
Sauer, also a sophomore, is a 
graduate of Clover Park high 
school and a member of the 
Sauer Sisters (Sunbeams) sing-
ing trio. 
Arnold Air society, AFROTC 
honorary, annually sponsors the 
Military ball, which they de-
*cribe as the "top event on the 
cadet social calendar." 
Students to Nominate 
Delega tes-at- Large 
Petitions for three delegates-at-
large to Central Board will be avail-
able in the ASCPS office Friday, 
election committee Chairman Ron 
usher announced. Petitions, signed 
in ink by 50 ASCPS members, must 
be turned in by 4 p.m. next Tees- 
day. 
Campaigning, following regular 
election rules, will be allowed April 
3 only. Voting will be held from 9 
em, to 4 p.m. April 4 and 5 in 
Jones hall. 
Voters will mark "1" for their 
first choice, "2" for second cl,oice, 
and "3" for third. All other core-
dictates will automatically receive a 
,cnking of "Al." The three candi-
dates with the lowest total will wire. 
Dcinforth Fellowship 
Goes to Rusty Barber 
Rusty Barber, CPS senior and 
three-time winner of the Todd 
trophy for scholastic achieve-
ment, has been named recipient 
of a Danforth fellowship, he 
learned by telegram Monday. 
The Danforth foundation, 
founded in 1951, annually grants 
50 fellowships throughout the 
nation with a view toward en-
couraging Christian teachers. 
The fellowship, usable for ad-
vanced study at any college or 
oniversity, carries a stipend not 
bc exceed $1,800. 
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arth hall. 
"Anyone concerned with t 
to attend," Price stressed. 
"Mothballs" Possible 
If enough interest is shown at 
the outdoor recreation c I u b's 
meeting Thursday, officers for 
next year will be elected, Price 
said. If not, a "mothball" or 
temporary deactivation program 
will be considered. 
Attendance at regular Chin-
ook meetings has averaged 10 
persons, Price told the Trail. 
"Our largest turnout was at our 
skating party this fall when 30 
people showed up," he stated. 
Poor Attendance 
An overnight fireside held at 
Deep Creek Feb. 21 drew only 
10 people. A ski party during 
The followmg number will 
feature Sipe, who will play 
"Concerto for Violin and Or-
chestra in D Major," by Brahrns 
After a short intermission an 
original composition written by 
Leroy Ostransky, a member ef 
the School of Music faculty, will 
be played. The work, entitled, 
"P i 0 n e e r Valley," is a syrn-
phonic poem composed by Os- - 
transky in 1948. "The music 
tells the story of the pioneer 
spirit, sometimes tranquil, some-
times afire, but always vibrant, 
always moving." 
Maurice Ravel has written a 
composition called "Pavane for 
a Dead Princess," and this also 
will be performed by the sym-
phonic group. Closing the pro-
gram, the CPS Symphony will 
present a piece entitled, "Soi-
rees Musicales," by Benjamin 
Britten. 
Scheremetiew, guest conduc-
toi', is a native of Sweden and 
came to Seattle eight years ago. 
During the eight years, he ha s  
helped promote interest in finer 
music among Seattle's young 
people. He now has a musse 
theater called the Thalia, which 
is concerned with classical mu-
sic from the opera to the sym- 
phony, and - is -composed - pri- 
mauily of -youngsters. 
he future of Chinook is urgeJ 
Christmas vacation attracted one 
person, and a between-semesterg 
ski trip failed to materialize be- 
cause of lack of interest. 
Price pointed out a parallel 
between the decline of interest 
in Deep Creek and the increas-
ingly poor attendance of Chin-
ook activities. 
Other Chinook officers ai'e 
Georga Dee Martin, secretary, 
and Karla Macchant, public re-
lations chairman. 
Centrd Board 
Views. AnnualS 
A report or ASCPS First ViCG 
President Ron Usher's Tamana-
was audit proved to be the focal 
point for Central Board action 
Thursday. - 
Usher read his three-part re-
port to a large gathering of 
board members, who adopted it 
nearly unchanged. One of the 
recommendations of the report 
was to deny Bill Honeysett, for-
mer Tamanawas business man-
ager, his salary. 
The •bciard also heard Presi-
dent Juris Macs announce the 
ratification of the revised ASC 
PS constitution by the college 
Board of Trustees. 
Reduce DeficIt 
Pointing out that the year-
book began the year with a $1,-
787.27 debt, incurred last year, 
Usher showed that the budget 
would be out of balance by a 
much smaller amount this year 
and recommended $400 more ho 
appropriated to cover this and 
the other expense of printing 100, 
additional annuals. 
Besides denying Honeyseti's 
salary, an amendment initiated 
by Rusty Barber reduced ex-
business manager Honeysett's 
advertising sales commissions by 
more than one-third. "I still 
think it (the commission) is too 
much," stated Tamanawas edi-
tor -Mary Ann Boitson. Honey-
sett failed to do his sob, she 
charged. 
The board in another action 
set up a commission to deter-
mine the line of demarcation 
between Central Board and 5CC. 
Naomi Scruton, Rusty Barber 
and Ron Usher are members of 
the commission. 
Central Board also refused to 
accept the resignation of ASCPS 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Symphony Playsp Ostransky Work 
Melvin Sipe, violinist and to the public. 
r'hnn1 nf Music faculty member. 	 Ooening the program, the 
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the absent will answer . . 
Judged from today's front-page story, the 1956-1957 
school year well mark the end of organized outdoor recrea-
tion at CPS. This fall ASCPS completed final arrangements 
for the sale of Deep Creek. Now Chinook, CPS's outdoor 
recreation club, is considering dissolution. 
In both instances, dwindling participation provides the 
reason for abandonment. Chinook's problem is not unique; 
another example is the less than total success that has met 
Rally Committee's efforts to promote spirit. 
The Trail doubts that student interest and participation 
in outdoor sports has diminished. But interest in outdoor 
activities organized as part of college life obviously has de-
clined. 
Some students, no doubt, will deplore the possible de-
mise of Chinook. But will they be interested enough to attend 
the meeting at 4 p.m. Thursday in Howarth hail? Those who 
attend may vote either for or against continuance. Those 
who do not attend will vote by their absence. 
a belated thank you . . 
When Andres Racz, CPS's Hungarian refugee, arrived 
in Tacoma, not only the Associated Students, but also several 
Iocal individuals and business firms donated time and goods 
to help establish Andres here. 
Interpreters who volunteered their time were Eric 
W•eerth, Bill Dugovich and Joe Barcsa. Merchants who con-
tributed clothing were Bernie Brotman, Nathan's Clothiers, 
Hub Clothiers, Klopfenstein's and Rhodes Brothers. 
To the above mentioned, the Trail, on behalf of the As-
scciated Students, extends its heartfelt if belated thanks. 
Its a puzzlement:. 
'When you're old enough to go to college, 
you're old enough to go out with girls. When 
you're old enough to go out with girls, who needa 
college? Oh well, there's aiwayg Coke, 
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IN THIS CORNER... 
To the Editor: 
The conflict between the dra-
matics and music departments 
has come to a sad climax. When 
two such programs as "Cry the 
Beloved Country," by the Choral 
Readers and John Cowell's mu-
sic recital give their perform-
ances on the same night it is 
time to stop and re-evaluate our 
social calendar, 
Our small campus is not so 
busy that two programs of top 
caliber have to fall upon the 
same night. By simple planning 
ahead and checking with the so-
cial calendar this condition does 
not have to occur. 
I insist that the battle be-
ween the dramatics and music 
departments come to an end not 
only for the good of the college 
community, but for the eleva-
tion of the departments as well. 
Let us employ Christian prin- 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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ciples instead of acting like Ro-
man warriors. 
Sincerely, NAOMI SCRUTON. 
GREEK ROW 
By BETTE BIRKLAND 
Announced as Delta Delta 
Delta's new president Saturday 
evening was Sylvia Crowe. Oth-
er n e w officers include Flo 
Thurber, vice president; Mary 
Ann Rolfson, chaplain: Kathy 
Bartell, marshal; Sharon Smith, 
secretary; Janet Timmons, treas-
urer. 
At the Chi Omega-Sigma Chi 
fireside last Monday night, Elva 
Straw announced her engage-
ment to Bob Weeks. 
Pi Phi Jean Andresen also an-
nounced her engagement to Dave 
Tinius, a Phi Delt from the Uni-
versity of Washington. A schol-
arship banquet was held last 
evening a tthe New Yorker. 
To the Editor of the Trail: 
i kk7ish to express in public my 
hearty congratulations to Mr. 
Arthur Frederick and his com-
mittee for inviting Mr. James 
Hall to speak in convocation last 
week. 
I have never had the pleasure 
(nor yet the privilege) at serv -
ing on the chapel committee, but 
judging from fundamental prin-
ciples, I think I understand 
some of its difficulties. A chapel 
committee must serve the In-
stitution; and that is very right 
and proper (As they keep say-
ing in Rome, "Che sera sera"). 
And it must therefore hire 
speakers who will speak to the 
Institution of those things the 
Institution wishes to hear in the 
style •to which the Institution is 
accustomed. 
Usta1 Themes 
When, therefore, a lecture on 
literature was announced, we 
were prepared for something of 
a very different kind than that 
which was actually enjoyed. We 
were to expect an Uplifting, In-
spirational Address; we were to 
expect some such theme as that 
Literature is Life, that Truth is 
Beauty and Vice Versa, that 
Poetry is a Criticism of Life, or 
that Poets are the Unacknw
-
ledged Legislators of the World 
(We were not, of course, to ex-
pect that these themes would 
have been intelligently expla&ned 
because they cannot be, but we 
could have counted on a whole 
crop of Quotable Passages to 
carry away if we happened to 
be making a Sermon, a Corn-
mencement Address, or a Speech 
for a Rotary Lunch). 
Institutional Style 
Furthermore, the speech we 
expected would have been de-
livered in the Institutional Style: 
the style, I suppose, which be-
gan with Cicero and came sub-
sequently into English for the 
use of any man with a frock coat 
and an absolute certainty of 
Everything in the World. We 
should have' been bombarded 
with the style that was driven 
out of the Royal Society with 
a whip of barbed wire, which 
has since been implacably hated 
by honesty and research at all 
places and times, which pre-
cludes thought and takes refuge 
in otiose abstractions, which in 
our day Mr. Hemingway has 
described as "obscene," but 
which in connection with learn-
ing deserves the far worse epi-
thet "Treason." 
Generalizations Expected 
We were to expect to hear, 
no doubt, something of Our 
Glorious Tradition, Man's Quest, 
and Intellectual Truth, and the 
Handing on of the Torch, a little, 
perhaps, of The Challenge of 
Great Works of Art, and a good 
deal of all those obfuscating, 
polysyllabic generalisations that 
are disseminated gratuitously 
(for they cost nothing) by re-
actionary politicians for votes in 
small cities or by uninformed 
sophomores for grades in term 
papers. 
DILL HOWELL 
SPORTING GOODS 
WILSON 
Athletic Equipment 
929 Commerce St. 
	 MA 5665 
But such a speech we did not 
get, because Arthur Frederick 
loves truth more than Truth, 
men more than Man (his Heart, 
one might say, is Pregnant With 
Celestial Fire). And although he 
loves the Institution, he loves 
men and women more. So last 
week he acted on behalf of the 
latter, and we got a speaker 
who sees clearly a little corner 
of the world, but who knows 
that the whole truth is far and 
long to seek, dangerously hedged 
about with paradox, and ulti-
mately impossible to express. 
We heard a man who is suffi-
ciently modern, mature, and han-
est to know that the small, hard, 
individual things are more irn-
portant at last than w e t, 
weighty abstracts with all their 
would-'be profundity, who knows 
that fun is good and that wit is 
not the foe of seriousness but its 
handmaiden. 
We heard a man - . . but it 
would be mere self-indulgence 
to proceed. For everybody heard 
and admired what Hall had to 
say; and my purpose is simply 
to offer two cheers to Mr. Fred-
erick. He will get the third when 
he invites to the platform, your 
Most Humble and Obedient Ser-
vant, A. KIINGSLEY WEATH-
ERHEAD. 
Frosh to View Films 
Freshmen will view two films 
and choose next year's class of-
ficers in convocation Thursday. 
"What Makes Ifs Tick?" will de-
scribe the operation of the New 
York Stock Exchange, and "Op-
portunity USA" will show the 
background of American eco-
nomic structure. 
John Prins, CPS instructor 
who has recently t r a v e 1 e d 
through Europe. will address up-
perclass convocation next Tues-
day. Also on the program will 
be installation of newly elected 
ASCPS officers. 
The Letter Box 
To the Editor, 
In order to clarify the position 
taken by Spurs in the March 14. 
 
Central Board meeing I would 
like to point out the misintor-
mation stated in the article, in 
the last Trail, which covered that 
meeting. 
Because Central Board meet-
ings and freshman convocation, 
at which Spurs are required to 
serve, are held at the same time, 
it is imipossible for a girl to ful-
fill these primary obligations fo 
both organizations. This fact, 
along with a statement of our 
decision to, therefore, "not tap 
as a Spur any freshman girl 
elected to Central Board." was 
presented in a communication 
read in the Central Board meet-
ing. 
I . did not state, as reported irx 
the Trail article, that we would 
"not tap any freshman girl who 
is a candidate for a Central 
Board office," nor did I state, 
that because of the time conflict 
no girl could do justice to either 
office. 
In order to further clarify our 
position I would like to add this 
statement of our group's feeling: 
If arrangementg could be made 
so that a girl could both attend 
Central Board meetings and 
usher. at Thursday Convocations, 
it would not be necessary for 
her to choose which of the two 
positions she would rather hold. 
The elected girl, just as any 
other freshman girl with a 2.25 
grade point, could be tapped a 
Spur if she were considered de-
serving of the honor and inter-
ested in and capable of perform-
ing the obligations of the posi-
tion. 
ANN THROCKMORTON, 
Spur President. 
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4 CPS Baseball Season Will Open Friday  
. 	
. As loggers Face University of Washington 
Coach Joe Hemel s a - 	 The pitching staff at the pi e- Gai Bi ines and Dave Magnu- MV. 
	
. 	 . . . 	
ent time includes Jerry Burke ,  son, while Dick Jarvis and Jerry  
sity baseballers will olficial- John Barnett, Bob Austin, Frank Thacker are battling for t h e 	 . 	 ............ 
y open the 1957 season when Buckland and Kenny Biock 	
shortstop slot 	 / 
. 	
Two Catchers 	 In the outfield Bob Hill, Raul 
they meet the Universlty of 	 Behind the plate are Bob Ancira, Don Mason and Mel 	 ............ 	 . . . 
washington in Seattle Fiiday. Magurnez and Jimmy Coates 	
Manley are hustling for the 	 > 
0 'The game will be pla' ed at 	
V\ ing for the infield spots are starting pocitions 
Gra ' S F id 	 th 	 k 	
first b a s e rn a n Jack Urnri- 	 Non-Conference Tilts 
	
e ie on e Hus y cam- aco, second basemen Rich Miller 	 The CPS schedule this scasun 
pus at 1:30 p.m. 	 and Ken Palmer. At third are includes conference games with 
Nine lettermen are back from 	 Pacific Lutheran, Western Wash- 
 
t ,ears Logger squad and 	 • 	 ington and the Unieisity of - 
rine new men are currently 	 0 	 1 	 " 	 British Columbia. Non-league 	 ................ . . . 	 . 
turning out for first team posi- 	 1 	 contests include those with the 
tons 	
13 of W Seattle Pacific Seattle 
	
oves Ahead 	 University and St. Martin's. 	 ' As things stand now, the CPS FINAL RESULTS in intramural swimming action Thu,sdoy showed Kappo 
rn, rL M 	 The Crescents and the Peanuts campus field is in no shape for 
Sigma the victo,s with o 70.point total. It wa the first intramuaI mce* 
nliter 
 3.11011ev 	 each won four gaines from their play because of the heavy rains i the new CPS pool. 
opponents last Thursday to take and the open drains which are 
. By ED BOWMAN 	 over undisputed possession of in the middle of the diamond. 
- 	 Du to the lack of space in 	 place in their resiective 	 Dedication Indefinite 	 It 	 C 	 iLl' 	 I 	 I C 
last week's issue of the Trail, divisions in the Independent 	 Hemel said "the dedication on 	 PPa Igs 	 III 1n,ramura 	 wimming 
this writer failed to congratulate bowling league. The Crescents the new field is very indefinite 	 tr 
. . 	 . 	
appa 	 I g m a S sWimmin, s I 0 C \ as won y Bob LOOi € 
John Heinrick and his staff for 	 the Admirals, and the Pea- and more than likely there will 	 h d th • 	 t 	 also of ROTC. 
I their usual fine jb of directing nUts took the neasure of the not be any games played on. the t ory 	 tracairnrnina  
the Washington state high school 	 Bowlers. 	 campus this year." 	 races Wednesday. Rsulth were 	
Waren Hall squeezed by Kurt 
Cass B basketball tournament.The Wildcats, led by Neil Old- 	 ' 40ur home field is Jane Clark . Kappa Sigma 'HI, ROTC 37, Sig- McDonald  to take the 100-meter 
The final financial figures ridge, also swept four games playfield but that doesn't mean ma ti 5 and Geolo Cluh 14 	 . 
have not been released, but it from the 5-Pins and moved into that we will play all of our home 	 ' 	 . 	 . 
i eesy e or 	 e 	 ut. 	 ai 
is  almost a sure bet that the second place in the "B" Division. games there " Hemel concluded. 	
Jack Snavely of Oeology club Grogan of Sigma Nu placed first 
event was even more successful Oldridge had the top single and 	
place in both the 50- in the one meter diving rally. 
from the gate standpoint than in series scores of 198 and 505. The 	 . 	
uet•ei freestyle and the 75-meter The l50.meter medley relay was 
	
%
any previous year. 	 Menaces took three games from WAA Will Instofl 	
individual medley. The 50-meter taken. by ROTC, and Kappa Sig- 
Next year the Bees will meet the 5Vets and moved into third 	
backstroke was taken b3' 	 ter- ma captured the 200-meter tree- 
hi Spokane but Heinrick isn't place in the "A". 	 • 	
icers at unc eon 	 son of ROTC; 50-meter breast- style relay event. 
the least concerned because the 	 Tp pin-getter this week was 	 Women's Athletic association . 
State Assembly recently voted Larry Pentecost (Admirals) with will install its new officers and . 	 ,,Y 	 Co our 
or three divisions for the play- a 195-206-165-565 series: his initiate its  new members at noon 	
llege Bank
,• 	 When Yov Went Oice Supplies 
offs, and the "A" tourney will 	 cond game was the high single this Tuesday' at a luncheon in (3 E N T R A L B A N K 	
C. FRED CHRISTENSEN 
be held in the CPS Fieldhouse. game of the day also. 
	
the SUB lounge. 	 . 	 6th Ave at Pine - K t at 19th 	
STATIONER - 
. 
The new classifications will 	
"A" 	 • 	
The bowling touinament was 	 . 	 932 Pccic Ave. - BR 4629 
:nd the AA division made up of 	 ass 	 an inns 	 completed Sunday. A r c Ii e r v 	
Member Federal Depcst 	 Tccoc Wash 
schools of more than 600 enroll- 	 L 	 turnots are currently being 	
Insurance Corp. 
ent and will be held in Seattle. 	 Crescents ......................8 	 0 	 held in the women's gym. 
' 	 ...;11 	 . 	 -Vpts ............................ 5 	 3 i Lie 	 f-S. S 	 Will 	 IC 	 LJlUC 	 Cl1UWl s 
with 200 to 600 students and the 
' 
Menaces ........................3 5 
E;s will be schools of less than Admirals .....................0 8 
0. Class "B" Standings 
Yes, the CPS Fieldhouse is the Peanuts 	 .......................... 
	
7 	 . 1 
,, ie\v home of the A's." Wildcats ......................5 3 
Wholly 	 Bowlers 	 ........3 5 
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Alder 	 Free Devery. 
B U D IL'S 
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2616 6th Ave. 	 MA 3890 
North End 
Bowling 
We Welcome Bowling Pe,ties 
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ANYTIME 
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26th and Proctor Sts. - PR 9155 
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U What's all the shouting about? Flavor! 	 does its jOb so well the flavor really comes 	 . 	 . 	 . 
	
Full, rich flavor - in a filter smoke! Yes, 	 through to you. Here's a filter cigarette 	 . 
	
and Winston's exclusive filter - a filter that 	 college smokers can enjoy! Get Winston ! 
p 	
R. J. REYNOLDS 
, 	
TOBACCO CO.. 
. 	 . 	
• 	 . 	 . 	
S 	
INSTONSALEM, N. C. 
Switch to WINSTON Amencas best-selling, best-tosbng fi!ter cigarette! 
Coeds Reign 
Over Show 
Three CPS coeds have been 
nmed to reign over the Tacoma 
Boat show April 5, 6, and 7. The 
Queen is Lois Cameron and her 
two princesses are Georga Dee 
Martin and Sally Strobel. 
The girls were chosen from 
Chinook club. Miss Cameron is 
a junior from Tacoma, an Inde-
pendent, and an occupational 
therapy major. Miss Martin is a 
sophomore from Everett, a mem-
her of Pi Beta Phi, and an Eng-
jish major. Miss Strobel is a 
sophomore from T a c o m a, a 
member of Pi Beta Phi, and a 
major in sociology. 
The boat ahow is sponsored 
by the Tacoma Poggie Club. In 
addition to reigning over the 
boat show, the girls will attend 
hanquets, model, and make ra-
cho and television appearances. 
Campus Day Chairmen 
Reveal Work Projects 
Campus day, annual work day 
at CFS, will be held May 2 and 
will continue throughout the day, 
announced Bob McGill and 
Cheryl Zumwalt, co-chairmen 
of the event. 
The day's activities include 
work, free lunch, class skits, 
games and swimming. For those 
who are not too tired to shuffle 
their feet for an hour or two, 
there will be a dance in the 
women's gym in the evening. 
Projects for the day are: fin-
ish hedge along Union Ave., 
plant more ivy on buildings and 
preliminary work for sidewalks 
and landscape around pool. 
A banner will be awarded to 
the winning class, and winners 
are selected on a point system 
according to percentage of class 
participation. 
PATRONIZE YOUR 
L• ADVERTISERS . 
WASHINGTON 
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(IIIHAr . CALENDAR says it's spring . . . but it ain't necessariIt so. The freezin' season may still come up with one last j 	 . 	 blast. And when that happens, your cigarette smoke 
I'\ I 	
4 , 	
makes a mighty Crisp Wisp! Of course, with Luckies, 
1 	 \ 	 you can forget the weather. Luckies taste fine all year 
. .—,. 
round—and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette . . 
, 	 -- 	 - 	
nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's 
a 	 TOASTED to taste even better. Forecast: You'll say 
a' 	 Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
WHAT IS A HIGH.POWFRD 
TEcTIVE* 
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Frail Veil 
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A R LI N OTON SIAT( Coil., 
Hobblin' Goblin 
TRAVIS SLOCUMS. J..- 
V.P.'. 
STUCK FOR DOUGH? 
START STICKUNG! - 	 TRI 
	
MAKE$25 ".... 	 Luckies p. We'll pay $25 for every StikT..r we 	 • 
print—and for hundreds more that 
never get used! So start Stickling-
they're so easy you can think ofdozens 
in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles C I G A R E I 7 E 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both 
	 . ... 	 — 
words must have the same number of 
ryllables. (Don't do Irawingh. ' Se-nd 	 Taste Better 
'em all with your ia.!l1.-, iddr,',.s. 
coUegeandclasstoJIappy-.kI.-.Lu-k. "IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . : CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
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ROTC Schedules 	 lITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 	 by Dick B,bIer Central Board Views Annual 
. 
—.-------------- 1 Continued rrom Page 1) President-elect 	 Spence 	 Stokeg Californiaiiii 	 Flight \ED2l° 	 .( E A SCHOOL -- Secretary 	 Nina 	 Ellington, 	 who ted 	 The change of meeting 12C 
 MARN\ — .' AT* had 	 to 	 withdraw 	 from 	 school times was felt 	 ) be necessary 
Sixty CPS AFROTC cadets are 
 - ','OUR REWAO 
(T~ ACI ~irt,4(, 
..--.- because of her health. The board because of the present confhct 
being selected to travel to Ma-. WELL 	 r IN N felt that since the new Central With freshman convo. The hour 
ther 	 and 	 McClellan Air Force ET li 	 j 	 YORK, cALFeJlA r Board will take office April 11, will most likely be 6 to 6:30 p.m., bases 	 in 	 California 	 during 	 the AKIZO " A 	 H 	 VN it Was unnecessary for Miss El- Stokes added. 
Spring holidays according to U. 
________ lington to resign. Jean Whisler At the close of the meeting CoWl. Jack Lingo, Professor of Air J  will 	 continue 	 serving 	 as secre- President 	 Macs 	 expressed 	 his  Science. 	 The 	 cadets 	 will 	 leave  tary pro-tern. displeasure 	 to 	 the 	 board 	 that McChord AFB on a large Air 
	 - 
Force transport airplane April 17 
	 Ti1t 
 -, 	 -' 	
') 
".' 
we6r?' 
''5T' 
Meeting time for Central Board several members had not both- 
for a three-day guided tour of 
next year will probably be on ered to vote in the ASCPS elec- 
the bases. 
-YLA 
( 	 J / Wednesday evenings, 	 A S C P S tions two weeks ago. 
	
While 	 at 	 McClellan, 	 an 	 Air 
	
Ivlateriel 	 Command 	 base 	 the 
' J soot- L 
. Jl' , 
w• 	 . 	 i • 	 P 
IVJMYKC 
. Rusty Barber. cliairman of the 
Hungarian relief committee, told 
cPS cadets will see one of the \.kV 	 WUC 	 j 	 , 	 ,.. rr 	 ' 	 ' the board that efforts to find a 
world's 	 largest aircraft mainte.- 
	 7J \ 	 1) / 	 . 	 • 	 . & job for CPS's Hungarian refugee 
.. ance depots together with the 
	 ' '1 I ( 	 . 	 -. , 25th Anniversary Aridres Racz had not been 	 uc- 
vast warehouses full of supplies 
	 .- 	 . 
cessful, but 
	 tha, 	 the 
	 committee 
needed by Air Force organiza- - 
_tions on the West Coast. 
	 ' 
KapPa Phi celebrated the 25th is 	 still looking. 
anniversary of the founding of A warning was issued by 
	 i- 
The Air Training Command's 
 
Chi Chapter of CPS at the home nance committee to all depait- 
Jlather Air Force base will show  of 	 Dr. 	 R. 	 Franklin Thompson ment heads that April 9 is The 
the APROTC cadets how Air 
	 COOL 
	
. 
_____________ 
last Tuesday. deadline 	 for 	 all 	 budgets. 	 Bud- 
Force 	 navigators 	 receive 	 the FDUC Of the charter members, who gets 	 for 	 next 	 year 	 should 	 be training 	 and 	 experience 	 neces- 	 I 
. 	 N were the honored guests, 21 of based on 1,200 students, the corn- 
sary to guide globe-circling air- . the original 40 were present. The mittee recommended. 
craft along the highways of the 
	 I . 	 I . charter members oresentd Chi 
aky. 	
- 
	
Chapter with four silver candle 
Tour spaces have been heav- 
	 _ r--E--- 	 Ih I 	 I 	 Pr7 	 holders to be used for the initia- iJy "oversubscribed" by the Ca- 
	
I 	
1 	 dd P0 8O4,EIkh.0,X.,.. 	 tion services and other functions. 
ciets, and the travelers will be 
	 . 	 The next meeting of Kappa Phi 
chosen on the basis of academic 
	
YOU LEARN TEACHING Th FIRST YEAS THEN YOU STUDY voc,ATICNS 	 wil be held next Tuesday. Elec- 
nd military merit. 
	 rHR6.E YEARS TO QUALIFY YOU FOP.. THAT E%T.A J05 TO MAKE A LIV,W.M 
	
tion of officers for next year will 
be held then. 
JOB POSITION 
OPENINGS 
WANTED: 
• Camp Caok 
• Counsellors 
• Craft Director 
• Waterlront Director 
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